












CROSS-EXAMlNATlON 

�nd I at once went o,·e� t� the Court au<l foun<l lo my surprise that the 
f�ur counsel for the plamttfTs had disappeared, and that the action was 
w1th�lraw11. Thus it was eYident that the plaintiffs had merely been 
hluffmg; they thought that the defendant's father would not allow the 
son's speculations to be exposed, but they dare<l not face an exposure 
of _their own transactions which would probably have resulted in their
bemg expelled from the stock exchange." Hollam's Jottings of an Old 
Sol ici toi·. 

Be fon•ible. firm. dignified an<l dear. 
A .Jury will not be long in rca<ling between the lines if counsel 

lal'ks force and earnestness of rnanncr aHd au interest in his client. For 
days and months both parties to the suit may have carried their legal 
trouble at home and nt work like a k-adeu load, dreamed of it nir,hts, 
an<l pondered over it hours together, until their heads would ache �vith 
::anxiety. To such, a tarnc or wavering presentation of their side of a 
suit is more than human nature can endure, and is sure to lose a client, 
if not the case on trial. 'fact in Court, 112. 

A firm and dignified heai-ing will be impressive alike to Court and 
Jury. nncl add respect for your argument that never comes of "shilly
shally" an<l frivolous statcmcn ts. The business of law-suits is to adjust 
differences, protect the helpless, enforce rights and punish wrong-doers 
-it is a scl'ious business. But, above all, says an old attorney, be clear. 
l\fany Jurors arc ignorant of big words; they do not comprehend the 
real issue to be decided; some understand English imperfectly, others 
reason in a slow roundabout way and reach conclusions after a long 
study and much meditation. \\fitnesses tnay be confused by a lack of 
clearness. It is a good plan to sec some experienced Juryman, early 
after a trial. for a few tl'ials at least, and say, •How was the case 
presented ?' In nine out of ten cases he will say, "You ought to have 
made this or that point a little plainer. The Jury did not understand 
it fully." J bid.
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